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CONSIDERATIONS
ON CATHOLIOISM

BY A
PROTESTANT THEOLOGIAN

CC04xxxv
(Sacred Hleart Review)

On page 587 of 'Mediaeval Europe'
we have: "Silice marriage ivas a sacra-
mental act anti could, therefore, proper-
ly be celebrateti only by a priest, the set
itself and all the very complicated ini-
erets resulting,,from it were takenl into,
te scope of te clerical juriadiction."

Here is a fresit instance of te almoat
hopeless confusion of the Protestant
mind between a sacramental and a
sacerdotal net. Most Protestants ima-
gine, as we sec Emerton does, that te
administration, noV, as in fact, of five
sacraments, but of every sacrament, is
exclusivcly competent Vo te priesV,
witereas, as we know, the sacrament of
Baptiani, even regularly, may be de-
putedt o deacons, and in case of ne-
cessity miay be regularly, anti even with-
out i, validly, administered by lay
persons, or even by non-Christiaits.

Our author says titat the Churcb
drew marriage, with aIl the compli-
cateti intereste resuîting frorni t, xwitbin
iter juriadiction. Now. it îs true that
in the Middtle Ages, when the. organiza-
tien of the Statel %was as yet confuseti
and incompletew, the discussion of mar-
iage in the Churcit Courts alniost of'

necessity involveti more or lesa dis-
cussion of the rigbts of offsprin.g. Yeti
întrinsically, says Pope Benedicù XIV.,
quoting other higit autitorities, Bellar-,
mine among titen, aIl questions toucit-
ing te descent of estates or of secular
dignities belong exclusively Vo the
competency of te State. The Churcb
discusses sncb questions now only so0
far as Vbey bear upon te competency
Vo receive prelatical dignities. Prob-
ably, even now, there is sometimes diffi.jl
culty in making a clean partition, but
6cie heory as laid down by this learned
Pope, is perfectly clear.

Even in te Middle Ages titis dis-î
tinction between Vhe sacramental anti1
the purcly secular side of marriage, or1
ratiter of its resuits, aîthougit fluctuat-t
ing, was by no means unrentarked. Forr
instance, the moat ortitodox Englisit

Marriage, again, as we know, altitougit Catholica, witile acknowletiging that
a sacrament, is of necessity admninis- John of Gaunt's artiy marriage witb
ereti by lay persons, namely, te con- Catherine Swinford legitinaizedti ieir

senting parties, te priest, wbere cilîdren religiously, tieclared that only
present, ratifying it, but flot sacrament- an Act of Parliament could legitimize
ally administering i. It la their in- tem civilly, nor did te Citurcit inter-
tention, noV bis witicit determînes pose any anathema against this purely
validity. secular decision. Se also in Scotland,

Moreover, as we know, te CiturcithVie shadow witich hung, for en reigna,
anathematizes ail tose wito shahl main- over te right of he Stuarts Voete

ain that te priest is intrizisicaliy ne- titrone, lay in a doubt witetiter a dis-
cessary Voete validity uf a Chtristian pensation, witicit had a retroactive
marriage. Nay, even te iaw of Trent effeet religiou-sly, had sucit an efeet
does not absolutely require a priest, politically. YeVttis divergent opinion
were it in Renie itself, but ie, as te eoncerning Robert III.'s marriage witit
Congregation de concilio has decideti, his cousin Elizabeth Moore involved ne
sufficiently fulfilleti ifa marriage is raVi- quarrel between Churcit and State. It
fled by a man having a parochial title, ia true, Dr, Burton hiniself seems Vo bc
even thougit as yet unordained. See confuseti over titis controversy, and he
Leitmkuhl. Furtitermere,' a marriage may have misled me.
in a Catholie country is valiti at which We sec that te two great martyrs,
te pastor la present, even thougit hie Sir Thomas More andi Cardinal Fisher,

presence is compelled, and even tougit already itad te distinction in question
hc does noVtltter a word. See, in te perfectly in min. They could flotPromenai Sposi, te way in whicit acknowledge titat Henry was v'ilidly
Lorenze and his betrotited very nearly marrieti te Anne, as assuredly he a
secure their marriage in spite of the net, yet bot thVie illustrieus ayr
refusai of Don Ambrose, te curato. were willing Vo support Elizabeth'sl

Moreover, we know how, in Protest- title VoeVite Crown, because tat, as hey
ant comntries (excepting certain dis- acknowledged, was a poinV lying wholly
tricts once Frencht or Spanisit), Catit- wititin te competency of te Sovereign
olie marriages before Protestant wit- and te Estates. The one matter
nesses or before magisttates, altiteugit wlich te Churci t ten, as now, claimeti
involvirtg privation of te sacramne 8, te sole right te decide was, whetiter a

arerecive byVie Curct a vaid. conjugal union was or was net a valid
I wonder what Professor EmerVon Christian marriage. Witen, as often

thinka of marriages between baptized happeneti in Spain, chiltiren born ont
Protestants competent Vo contract, and ef wedlock stcceeded Vo dukedoms or
marrieti in Protestant countries. It je demains, or Voete trone itself, te
fair ta presume tat he is aware titat Citurcit leV sucit purely external matters
if sueit couples become Catitolies hey take their course accortiing Voete
are net'remarrieti, but are received as manner of te land.*
already sacramentally uniteti. How- We would ativise Professer Emerton
ever, like Bisitop Doane, he seems Vo ask for a ycar's rctre*aV in Boston
neititer Vo have inquiredth ie matter eut Cellege, and tere take a course in sac-
nor Vo have tougitt it out. Ris - .ramental heolog.y, beginning witit St.
competence is, of course, lesis discredit- hoaAqisaniwnngp Vt
able titan te Bisitop's, bttt in a matter Sylvester J. Hunter anti Dr. Byrne,
of sucit practical import, it is by ne consulting, by te way, te "Catholie
means creditable te iini. Dictionary" anti Wetzer anti Welte.

0f course, w itit se negligent a titinker By that time he might know witaV ite
about matters theologîcal, especialîy:is taiking about within titis range,
niatters sacramental, it iý too muci teVo wiicit assurcdly is more titan he knows
assume te knowledge titat where, in aow
Catitolie country, a Catitolie clergyman! However, we will concitîte our con-
can net be foui-asi in various titinly sideration of his able anti engaging
peopleti regions-the parties are allowed, work with a quotation wiih witnesses
Vo contract a consensual marriage befor 1oi orgtfein nigoisne
witnesses, witicit, sîtiougli it shoulti "When te ndnasteries of a Country
aftcrwards be registercd anti biessedi la itt got ino a bad way iV neyer oc-
net repeateti, but la equally sacramental curred Ve those mosV interesteti in te
witit any other. welfare of society thatthe fault might

We see, then, tat the Professer gees be in te vert nature of te monastic
entirely wreng in saying tat te principle itsel'f, but tey invariably
Citurcit claints juriadiction over marriage 1concludedth iat te only troublewass
because iV is as acerdotal act. Site tat titis principle itat noV been carrieti
dlaims it because, as betw-een te bap- eut torotlgly enougit. NeV less mon-
izeti, IV la a sacramental act, whther aaticismn, but more, wvas needeti in order

iV is or is flot a sacerdotal net in any Vot keep te monastie idea pure andt ius
particular instance.j effectuaI. So we have, over anti over
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train their chiîdren by example and
instruction in the knowledge, love and
service of God. According to St. Paul,
marriage is a type of the indissoluble
union between Jesus Christ and His
Churcb. Thus are m-e taught that no-
tbing on earth, èxcept the Church, can
be compared with the peculiar and bene-
ficent influence, the great power, the
sacred office and exaited dignity with
which God bas clotited the married

cople. IV la ttheir exclusive privilege
Vo preserve the buman race andti o
people beaven witb saints. To main-
tain the unitv and indissolubility of
marriage our I)ivine Saviour placcd it
under the suthority and the custody
of the Churcb. To protect titis great
sacrament front the profanation of the
impure, and form the impinus usurpation
of the civil power which dares to at-
Vempt to make antd nmake marriages,
the Cburch of God bas enacted manyi
laws, and she is constantly appealing
to the Christian conscience to reverence
titis bulwark of society. Jesus Christ
declares that marriage is dissolved only
by death, and that any one, whether
divorceti or fot, who marries wile

husbanti or wife is alive, is' living in
adultery. Marriage witb heretics, in-
fidel8 andi Jews has alwaysbenfr
bidden. Such Inarriages, unless con-
Vracted according to law, are very often
null and void, and of no effeet M hatever.
and the parties are simply living in
adultery.

Marriage. which so profoundly affects
one's life for good or evil, and which
decides one's happineas in this life and
eternity, should be contracted according
Vo tbe laws of Goti and Ris Church. It
should be preccded by long and fervent
prayer for guidance; the ativice and the
blessing of parents should be mâsked;
the counsel of spiritual director andi
pastor may not be amiss. As marriage
is a sacrament it would be a horrible
sacrilege to get mnarrieti while one is in
tite state of sin. Perisons about Vo be
marrieti, titerefore, always go to Con-
fession andi to Holy Communion s0 as
to be fit Vo receive alVte graces whicit
the Sacrament of Matriniony is in-
Vended to beeto'r. The unhappi4,ess
that accompanies s0 many nmarriages
during life la, tere is reason to fear,
but tite just punishment of the irrever-
enV and sinful dispositions, and the
deflant disobedience, witit whicit too
many, alas, enter the holy state of
matrimony. Would titat aIll marriages
were so arrangeti as to draw on tteni,
not a curse but a blessing.-Ed. Sacred
Heart Review.

ngreat waves of monastie reform
ping over European society and

ing with them, ]et it he fairly
,rstood, usually ail that was best
rnost forward-looîking-in the comn-
ity. The conclusion that we have
raw fromn the fact is that the mcdi-
Jworld was right; that it knew

wn needs and was trying to provide
,hei in its own wav.''

CHARLES C. STARBUCK.
over, Mass.

)te-Jesus Christ' raised marriage
e dignity of a sacrament in order
the rîarried couple miay thus re-
grace to live cbastely, to have

aIl affection, and be a nautuail
}rt. to enable Vbem Vto bear patient-

INAPPIIOPRIATE mUSTO,.
The Roman correspondent ofethe

London Tablet writes:.
"Yesterday Cardinal Satolli wss re-

ceived at Signi by the local band, who
accompanied him to the archbishop's
house to the strains of the royal
march of IValy. Doubtlesa it wasthe
only march the band knew how to
play, and His Eminence had to make
te best of it."
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Bas beau ln use for nearly 6Orua
Mad has neyer fafed t iTirelie&.

The ALEX. LACK LUMBER Po., Lnls
Dealers in ail kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, - - N m

SPRUCE. HARIDWOOD LU... .>l BER. -
Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,

and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.
CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINOS

JESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED
Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE,. and GLADSTONE ST.

PHONE, 598 WINNIPEG, MAN-'

ESTEY OR2~GANS
Over 400,000 manufacturecl and sold*

SWe carry a rep resentative stock of these renowned organs, and would*
be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*

list to anyone interested *

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

The Lennox Torrid Zone
Riveted like a boiler, dust proof and gas proof

Lennox Furnaces sell ini every State fromn Pittsburg to Denver, and
from Winnipeg, Canada, to Kalisas City and Texas. Send for cour finely
illustrated, forty-page catalogue and our bookc of letters fromI 200 peopie
wlio have used cour furnaces.

Furnace heating to-day is one of
the comforts of life within reacb of
everyone. A good bot air furnace
ls preferable to aIl other forma of
heating because it is the most
healtbful, the safest. Inost econ-
omical in first cost, the niost easily
managed and far less expensive for
repaira. No objection can be raised
agaîinst bot air f urnaces which can-
not be shown to originate in defec-
tive construction, iniproper matn-
agement or irnperfect setting.
Chesp and p4A furnaces can a]-
ways be had. IWe are trying to sel
a perfect heater at a fair price.

A popular feature is water back
section in fire box for heating range
boiler. Delivers water boiling bot
dayor night, ail winter long.

Specify Water-Back when order-
ing.
Send for our Forty-page Catalog

WîiI Burn tinykind of Coal or Wood
NORTHWEST DISTRIBUTORS

MERRICK, ANDERS0ON & CO.
117 BANNATYNE AVE., EAST - - WINrEG, MANIT013A

or DESRASIER & CHARE.TTE,
St. Boniface Agents

WELL ..a j
MEN.a.

Bes DesedMern Win

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know that every bit of

inaterial that goes into our Gar-
menta is the best.

You see how they're finised-
the ainount of style they conVain
-how periectly they fit when yen
try them on.-r 1

$10, $12. $139 $15>
WILL YOU 'BE IN?

White & Maahan, 1MIA Set St.

S. C. O'Rourkçý & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,

BEusiness and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investments

ROOM 404 McIntyre Block
WINNIPEG

ÏEARN TELEGRAPHY &. R. R. ACCOUNTINS
M4 to $100 per month salary assurd eur
gradua . n der bond.You don't pay tas

IMOISE SCEOoL 0OF TELEGRAPET
Olul-nnaU, 0., Buffa.lo, Ii.Y.. Atlanio& G.

La Croftb, Wis.,jTaianTex.,

AIl Ourespon efr our vftrious ochoole in
conIuctdfomteEecutiva Office.. (incnnati,0.

DREWRY'S

Redwood
Lager

A PUIRE SPARELING BEER
A SUMXZMR TONIO

A STIMULANT
AF]OOD

Ask your dealer for it

FIC mePHNE RESt0NCE PHIONE

Kerr, Bawlf, mcainee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H-. Pelissier, baving taken an
inltertest in titis estallishment, will
always be ready toalnswer to te cal
of the French and Cat!qolic patron-
age. Thtis is the only eitablishmentin the Province having a French
and Euglish speaking Catholic in
c0nnectloný Open day and night.
Services promnpt and attetative.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEGI
'OPen Dày and Night

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the 6"Review" by mientlonîng its name when tbey caIl upon the advertlsers
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